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on 13 .Ianuar,y,
Ladles  and Gentlemen;
May I  bcgln  by  saying',, a little  b,-"Jated1-y,  vrelcome  to  Brussels r.flncl,  ,,;
to  tho  Comrnieslon  of  tho  il:rropern Economic Ccnrrruntty.  I  ehould  havo::.',:.i
f.iked'vcry  rnuch  to  be able  to  welcome you yeeberclsy; but
vrill  forgivcr  rne -  esl)eci,r.t  ly  as  I  arn eure  thelt  rny friend  MariEtiolb'.  wi,Ill  ,
have  voLsor,rerl  you  a}rcariy.  Nevprtheloss,  let  rne  adci
pereonal  lrlcasrrre it  is  to  rinr;  to  be abLe to  vrelcome
rneet l,Brj-tain  in  Europr-.lr  j.n Europe,  so  to  speak.
,  ,'  I  bolievo  I  an  ri6ht  in  thinking  that  both  our  Cornnunlty an'd,tyotlr
:  organization  arose  fron  tho  printecl ,word -  in  our  o;rse the  nomc fr"uty  j
' 
aln '..,' 
....  .,,,,.  and  in  y.oltlr casa  the  publ-ication  |tBritain  and Europerr.  Novt  you  af;.e
.f; :;::];
:. ir:'
,.fi
'.
f,iarn  sure  yorr  ,
'lr  This,  aftor  all,  is  ae it  ehoul-d be:  for  thc  Cornmunity  ancl the  ,  ,
:,... 
t  - - 
,.,  1:  ,.."
.t:"  ,  United  l(i.ngdorn  have very  important  interests  in  colnmon.  Both  ur", 
I 
,,  .i
*i  - 
ffit,n* 
tven  rraLe-""##*'"t*  *u"irrr;i'ott  *"r  t:i;iffiproblelts  in  the  a6ricultural  field.  Both are  involvcdn,  i"neseapab1yr''iot, , 'the 
rapid  evolution  of  the  African  continent,  and j-n the  need to  "itu 
t''
that  continent  frorn  the  spread  of  the  cold  war.  Both  are  power.ful' 
':',,, 
,,.
a11ies  i-n the  Atlanti-c  Comrnunity.  Both  recognize  the  interdependenc u'  ." '.,
which  is  rtore and rnoro oharasteristic  of  all  our  problems in  tr,*  :,lc-"t;.
Both  aro  engaged ln  vrhat a British  econonist  rocontly  calledrfThe  Attac
on lvorrd Povertytl  .  Both otand for.peace,  freedom, and justice.
I  thinlc  I  may  say  that  Great  Britain  ha,s alr'rays recognized  the
importance  of  the  European cornmunJty.  she wae trrc  first,  j-ndeed, to
accredit  a  diplornatic  representative  to  the  European Coal and Steel
conmunj  by when it  v'ras  ret  up  i'n 19521 and  two  yoars  tater  ehe  concLudcd
an Agrccltent  of  Aseociation  vrith  it,  in  which a  groat  deal  gf  inrporternt
ccn;rrltation  has  talcen place.  More recentlyl  she ooncludecl a  rather
'qlmiLar agrcenent  with  Euratom.  Earlier  this  ycar:i.n  the  House of  Co1r6-
on6t  mcrhing  hie  last  epcech aa Forei6n  secretary,  Mr ^gclwyn  Lloyd  unclor...-.
lined  thnt  Great  llritain  welconcdtfthe  econornic etrcngth  and thc  politio-
al  cbheoion  that  the  cornrirunlty  is  brin8lng  about.rr
r\rroady,  r  think,  you  have heard  nbout  some of  tho  progrese  whrch
our  cor:rr,runity  le  rnarcing  in  tackling  its  internal  probrems.  you know
that  lvc nro  al-ready ahoacl  of  our  tirnetable,  even in  agricul-tural  rnattcro,
which  nrc  always  the  nrost difficult  to  deaL with.  you knovr that  there
is  now r:ruch  talk  of  further  stepe  which may ca.rry our  pr,ogreee into  tho
mo|e cliroctly  polltlcal  field.  lve, f  or  our  part,  wclcorne  suoh otope:
for  we bollove  that  they  can consolidate  the  pro6rese  that  our  cotrmunity
has aLroady nade,  ancl lcad  on towarcie the  Itcver  cl.oscr  unionr  wh;i.ch  i-e
the  explj.cit  ain  of  thc  Rorne  Treaty.
Latcr  thio  mornin6,  r  beliove  that  you are  to  hear eomething about
our  extcrnrrr  probJ"el,"rs  -  the  problems,  that  is,  of  the  comrrrunityro forcign
relatj-ons.  Many of  thcse  problc.rns  would have exietcd,  and wouLd have
faced  al-l- our  Govr-'rnrnents  -  including  the  Brj.tieh  Gdvernrnent -  had  grc
.  Cottttntinity  never  como into  being.  I  anr  thinklng  of  such problerns ae thc
wor'Lclf  s  underdevelopccl regions,  the  world  liquiclity  lrroblcm,  th." '.,t.stabilizaiion  of  r.avr  naterial  markets,  the  agricultural  problems  of  -.
inclustrial  nations,  the  problenis of  ernergent Africa.  rt  is  my cor-  ,,
viction  that  the  creation  of  the  European community gives  us all  a
tnagnlficent  opportunity  to  think  out  afresh  -  ancl toBether  -  ways of
solvin6  these  problernsr  rvays which  vroulcl have bccn  riuch lese  easy
without  the  new eleritent of  a Europearr  Economic Comrnunity.  For  this
reasonr  a very  groat  rosponsibility  rests  upon us  e111  ancl I  arn  glad
to  say  that  the  eebablishment  of  the  new organization  for  Econornic
Co-opcration  and Devoloprnent  rnarke  the recognition  by  the  induetrial
nations  of  the  h,est that  thts  is  a  responsibility  thcy  musi  aceept.
Ilut  as  rvell  ae  thcse  truly  gi6antic  world  problerns, which,  r
tepeabr the  Communityre  existence  has not  created but  facilitatecl,
therc  nro  othcr'morc  lirnited  probJ.erns  that  she horoolf _has to  eomo
ext,en+c  raieod.  ono is  the  fear,  cxpressed  by  sorne  of  our  frionde  Ln
G.A.T.T,1  that  fheir  exports  trtay  suff er  fron  thc  graclual eetabLishrncnt
of  thc  Cortnon  Market.  lnother  is  the  sinllar  fear  expresscd  by sorno
of  our  frj.cnds  i-n Europe.  So far,  I  think  it  rirust be admitted,  thesc
fears  ltave not  in  fact  matorializcd.  Thls  ie  notl  of  couree,  to  deny
that  tltcy  rnay  one day,  and in  some casea,  provo  to  havo been J.egitipato
to  a  ccrtain  degree;  and for  thie  reason,  aE my colleagucs  from  our
Division  of  Extcrnal  Relations  wj.ll  ehort.ly  explainl  we hava alwaye
done our  lcveL  best  to  provide  for  wayo of  meeting  them should  they
pror/o justified:  in  G.,I\.T.T. and in  tho  commlbbee  of  21  ,  ancl  more
especially  by  eeeking  to  pursue  poj.icies  whlch  wlLL  eneure the  con-
tinuotl  oxpaneion of. thc  Conmunityts  narket  and an cver  rnore ]iberaL
policy  tolvarcls importe; frorn tlre  rest  of  the  worId.  So far,  the  flgrrroo
are  a  tostir,rony  to  our  successl  for  Ln  19601 whilc  trade  within  the
Cornmunity increasecl  by  28% over  the  19j9  t:,fsuret  tracle  with  the  rost
of  tlre  vorld  also  increased. -  only  a little  less  rapidly  -  by  27 %.
The Cor.tmunityts  irnportnl  I  may add,  were aorllewhat  hlgher  than  her
exports.
But  finaL1y,  apart  from  trade  problems,  and  apart  frorn  thc
exprcssod. on this  score,  thcre  were aleo  sono other.,  such  feareS
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to  the  strength  of  the  V'fost.  C1early,  Soviet  politicai  etrateglets  ' 
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are not ciecciuoA,  by the fact  of lrn."ro,nrounfty,"  ;";;;  ;t;;;;;;;;  .  .
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at  th-LL  bu6innrnfg! wc.,havo  groat  taske, to, tackior:el.cl  btr1.  sidei.r, Lot  nrc
repea't atiein:what  har  b'ecn eaid  eo often:  the  dooi  of  our  Communlty,';
,,that'iarious  door tn  thc  [r.ea,ty ):is  alwayb upen.  l,loanlvhiler there  ie'
,  mucfr to
,,  ., 
L1clJ,os  ancl'Gentf  oruad; l  hopo,.tfrat your  visit  to  Bruesoli':6i11' 
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have shovrn  you  eomethl.ng  nore  oi  *rrit  |ve  laro 
;dolng  on thla':'"taa  ;r 
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that  ovoi'-narnowlng Channel,l  and I. hope that  vrc  shqLL have many  moro
opportunj.tlee  in  ttre futuro  of  meetlng with  each othcr  and discuoslng
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